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>*( boy went out sod saddled hie 

colt; he latmer sat down and wrote a 
let té It ran this way.

r Dr. Wyman:—We have some 
here end there ia a very sick 
Come, prepared to stay all 

il necessary, and come as soon 
ft can. Charge everything to

I Common Thing».
'live ate, deer tord, |hy magic common thing», 

Which all can let, which all may ehare- 
Hunllght and dewdropa, «?•*•»«*'■1 " ' " tataj

Nothing unique or new, and nothing rare.

Pert Paragraphs.

Some people, not having any griev- 
to exploit, consider that a auf- 

reason for carrying about a 
large sized grouch.

Palling in love ia * quick process, 
but staying there takes a lifetime.

The love of approbation is responsi
ble for many comic situations and 
many queer mistakes.

Nobody will ever call you stingy 
because you keep your troubles to

Trouble is invariably friendly to

m
The Acadian. I

INÆ JV ft | T Annual Session 191 a-13 opens
* ^ ^ ” THURSDAY, SBPW>9

ALLISON
unwssitv

COURSES IN ARTS 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY

Publlahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, ficLV.

DAVI90N BttOa..
WOLFV/LL*. H f

*»M.ny Scholar,hip. and Pré» Juu
are offered Some cloud» to crow the

• . K«lu, winter fire», » u»eful
«WU-Ung uuutws ..f , The common glory
Hcholnraliijm, prizim, Then, when my feet no Ion 

etc., (Keep them from fouling

Write one old epitaph la gmce-llt word»:
•Such thing» look falrei that he wjourned

Huhsorii-ti-.n price is |1 00 a year in 
vanes, ‘if sent to the United:

r*of •«*«!! y%mFor Information 
Ntudy, degrtws,
«miisUiil relations. expenses, 
send for oalmidar.

Noway communications from all parts 
the county, or srtiolee upon the topics 

of thr day, are cordially eoftoitod.
iboy galloped oil to the village, 
? miles away, handed in the 
I cord the doctor eay, 'Coming 

hsrneae,’ got the mail 
letened home. The old Negro 
tes put to bed; the women were

sweet thing, any-of
I-' ' r Jl/fUST, used since- 

■* rely, is a strong
Incoming students wishing renMential 
accommodation, should give earliest

.rnm&Mt ■RHil
Advbstibino Ratbs.

ton

'Only a Nigger Baby.'

doubts, no eXctF

That is why it fits Regal.

This flour must satisfy 
you, els<^.your dealer 
returns your money.

hie eon John came home! ^ ”

.lop. .,ouB ,h. !... .0 th. m.iud,.,- b„by, bylbe
“ 'My°boy,-’ ti. Mid. the»'. Ml* ttrl.m., mtiW U. pip.. Th,
thing' wrong out ,h.„ with .ho.. do=t=, .,n. „I. cm, ouUmm«|. 
p«pl, coming up th. volley. The, «“ly. .!«». ehpkla, .Ith 
”... Men an ho.- poking along put *"«"• “* °,"1lh' ,m"' „
tbl. ranch, t gu.u their old hortc 'Whatport ol. main,, do„u ca l
I. moat dead, jump on th. toll and a.t-fcat-.o, a hlgMuy™.^ 
help them out. Bring them right lu * °"'r P
for .upper, or to .lay all night and Tbl 

we ll feed up that plug.'
Fite youngater was need to such 

things, They happened on that farm 
at all hours of day or night. He leap
ed the bern-yafd fence,cal led hia colt, 
which came running from the pasture, 
slipped a hackamore on hia head, 
sprang on. bareback, and galloped 
down to the big gate, Meanwhile, 
the farmer went In to anpper, and told 
Mary, his wife that some guests were 
likely to happen along.

The boy lound a miserable old 
horse all skin and bone, drugging 
along, with frequent pauses, a ram 
shackle cart by a nondescript harness, 
in the cart a very Old negro eat hold 
Ing the bit of rope that served for 
lines. Beside him was a young colored 
woman with a sick baby. They look
ed forlorn,worn out end utterly hope-

If every young man knew when to
<0 home there would be a world lull 
of disappointed girls.

Girls think so much more about 
falling in love than men do that they 
are just ao much more likely ' to be 
critical and held to auit.

It ia hard to say why it is more 
pleasant to be tiontrary and dissent
ing, but a lot o( people think that is 
the only way to have a good time.

Music teachers eirn a comfortable 
competence demonstrating to parents 
that their offspring ia not musical.

Dogs are just as gond lor pets as 
children, just ss easily spoiled by 
petting and do not grow up into dis 
agreeable citizens.

'hat School for my Daughter?” (

ount Allison Ladies’ College
BECAUSE—

Copy for new advertisements will l>e 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insert ion* is not specified will bs con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

[ Hlret Term hegtmn 
UKPTKMHlta »UiJ

It la the largest residential ladles’ college In Canada. 
It la In a Heathful Town.
It Hsh Mpvvliillato for Teacher*.
It Often Literary (
It Often Music (Jot 
It Offers Oratory Courses

(Teecher» of Talent «ml Training)
It Offers Household Bcleiji'O Courses.

(Certificat» U qualification for Teaching In New■run".
It Offert» Fine Art Oouvaee (Directoran K, C. A.)
It Gives Hcliolarships to Worthy Htudehts.
Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Oui

( ... (University Orada, a* Teeckera) 
iretw (Staff K'tucsWd Abroad)Tbie paper la mailed regularly 

until a definite older to
all arrearr an paid

u full.
Job Priming la ezeouted at this office 

n the latest styles and at moderate prices. 
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agents of the Acadian-for the 
purpose of receivl 
receipts for satou ar 
office of publication.

tinue u received and

EGALMy deer Doctor Wyman,’ he said, 
•that ia merely ■ human baby—juat 
the regular sort that human mothers 
bring Into the world 1

•That thing!’ shouted the young 
doctor ao loudty that the boy and th? 
women heard him ‘Why. that’s 
nothing bat e nigger baby, 
this an lasnlt, air. I won’t attend In 
dians. Chinese) niggers, dsgos, and 
such cattle!’

The farmer rose and put a strong 
hand upon the young man’s shoulder.

-Tht» will listen to me,1 he said, 
dropping into the familiar speech 01 
hia boyhood. Hia wlte, hearing, smil
ed to htraelf; she knew that it meant 
perlcctly controlled emotion, seldom 
wakened* but always irresistible. The 
neighborhood used to say that be ‘al
ways swore la Quaker talk.’

Thee will listen, ’ be went on. low- 
voiced, intense, 'Thee knows thee 
once did graduate. The State did edu
cate thee. And thee didst take thy 
great Htppoc 
forgotten its 
learn that the knowledge ia not thine 

Go thou In the house and 
km baby's life aa ll.lt were

FLOURring subscription*, but 
are only given from the

SEND YOUR SON TO

Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Mount Allison 
Academy

Census Taker—'How many chil
dren have you?'

Citizen—Three.'
Census Taker—‘Altogether?’ 
Citizen -'No, one st a time.'

TOWN OF WOLFV1IOÆ.
J. D. Chakhrs, Mayor.

A. F. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Or» to a Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

fyClose on Saturday at 19 o'clock *1E3I

The Making oi Toys. Work and Worry Weaken 
Women.1 consider

According to American sources ol 
information, New York can claim the 
credit.at any rate at the present time, 
o! being the world's largest toy- 
market, and the statement is made 
that Its annual volumn oi trade at 
wholesale prices is $45.000,000, the 
'argent part of which ia shipped'to 
ihe great fairs of lîufope and Asia. 
It is claimed that a great boom in the 
toy-trade, ao far as America ia con
cerned, has been caused by the Dur- 
bar, and that toys in loads have been 
lent from New York to Indian princes 
who have resolved to give public en
tertainments in connection with the 
Durbar, which will include the distri
bution ol toys to children, while the 

rs ol Calcutta, Bombay, and 
have purchased millions of toys 

from American manulictuera.
Bilim inqu

NKW IIRALTH AND STRKNOTH OBTAIN-
KD BY THR USB OF OR, WILLIAMS’ 

PINK PILLS.
For a General, Special or Ma- For a course in Business, or
triculatlou Course, leading to Shorthand and Typewrit-
ttae Colleges of Arts, Engin- ing. 
cering, Medicine, etc. rite for Free Calendar.

Cimifortablr Rttidencr, Strong Stqf uf Ex/wriencttl Teorhert,

aflr«ïïî»ÏS<" J. M, Pelmer, M.A., Principal, Sackvlllc, N.B.

TSICH and I
JtV MELLOW 1

You’ll Lik, \J 
Tkt Flavor WM

Money back if 
you don’t.

35c., 40c., 50c. per lb.-

It is uselt to tell a hard working 
and not toto take life easily 

worry. Every woman at the head of 
a home; every girl in offices, shops 
and factories, ia subject to 
less worry. These cannot be avoided. 
But it is the duty of every woman sod 
every girl to save her strength aa 
tnucé aa possible and to build up her 
ayatem to meet any unuanal demands. 
Her future health depeeda upon it. 
To guard against a breakdown in 
health the blood must be kept rich, 
red and pure. Nething can keep the 
t>lo<>4 in this condition so well aa Dr. 
Willjama’ Pink Pills. They strength- 

nerve», restore the appetite, 
bring the glow ol health to pallid

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omoa House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Haturdàya open until 8.30 P. II 
Matk»tel*adeRpeatoU0"»j__

For Halifax and W oloae at 6.06

Express west clone at 9.48 t. m. 
Kiprew asat oloae at 4.06 p. m.
Kent ville oloae at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Or aw Lav, Post Master

Z leas.
•Sur,’ asked the old negro, ’bow fat 

to Gunnel Baitern’s place?’
'It’s four ailles, and a good deal up 

hill,' the boy answered.
•Lord, Rosy,' the old fellow said to 

the woman at hi* aid®, ‘hit will taki 
we vins most all night.' Hia voice 
fell away into n groan of weariness. 

•Look here, neighbors,' said the 
I-..*»

)iou to have «upper and stay till to 
morrow night. Your horse needs it 
and both of you look worn out. ’

•The baby is swful sick,’said the 
dusty and tear-

Children Cry for Fletcher's
CHUnOHK*.

ratean Oath, Hast thou

DvlluBAFTUrr Oeumoe.-Rev, K. D. Webhor, 
Pastor. Service* s Sunday, Public Wor
ship aft 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 P. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week

wa?.î£sst
doty meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society 
the third Thursday of Moh month at 3.80 

* p. m. The Miaehm Band meeU on the 
eeoond and fourtli Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p, m. All SMts free. A 
cordial w41oome ia extended to all.

meaning. Or didst nevei

! enwhich the write*l<

I ssffL
l-rench madr- toys is by no means on 
the wane. Take far Inetanoe the tin- 
toy Industry. It ia estimated that 
Germany in the last twelve months 
lias turned out 70,000.000 tin toys 
Irom tn« five cent movable figure to 
the small mechanics! motor car. In

Nova Scotia Genius.[bat he wee not yet quite conThe Kind You Have Always nought, and which hu* boon 
In tiao for ovor 80 year*, has homo fho slgnaturo of 

— and has boon iimdo under hi* per- 
/y v soiled supervision almie It* Infdncy.

/yt /-ctKcAXM Allow no ono to dftMlvs you lu this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Juat-as-good" ■ 
Experiments that trlfln with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Kxiwrlenvo against Experiment.

U when they should, bat they es» keep 
their strength end keep disease sway
by the occeslonel nee of Dr. Williams’

1 Not all the fish prevaricators Ilvr 
In the United State*. The following 
la a letter to the editor of thé Mon
treal Star:

Recently 1 read an interesting ac
count oi the alnging fish in your pa 
per. It recalled to me the memory 01 
a rather remarkable flab we have here 
iu Nov* Scotia. It is known aa the 
'Froat Fish,’ because it may lie frozen 
like a lump of ice, but if put In wstei 
In that condition it soon thaws out 
and swims around as vigorously as

The natl.vea make use of this prop 
erty to make Ice cream,

The fiah la caught, frozen, and piac 
ed In the cream, thawing out it freezes 
the cream, and Its- movements at the 
«ame time stirring mixture, making 
it smooth.

•But you got me here under faint 
pÜStfBHcs,’ he said, 'Why didn't you 
writs me that it was a nigger baby?'

A look oi complete surprise croeatd 
over the farmer's (ace.

•So I ought, young man,' he an- 
•wereil. Out the fact is, it never oci 
Qurrfd to me. 1 noticed that the baby 

k, and then I clean forgot It. 
m foolish, of course; but reel- 

1, I supposed sll there wss to 
iÜHiid t‘> « nice neighboily doctor 

it wee a baby-sud a mighty

Pink Pills. Or if a breakdown has
■tamed face,

The boy opened the gate, pushed 
manfully at the old cart and soon 
brought the whole'outflt to the garden

So you are Virginlane, too,’ said 

the boy, making conversation sa they 
came up the road.'

'Law me, Masse, yea!'the old negro 
replied. 'Tkls yere's my step-nelee, 
and I've got s gran'dsrter up in the 
settlement »t the Cqnnel'e.’

Then the farmer and hia wife came

come unexpectedly they can obtain 
new health through this 
cine. Mrs. M. Thomas, River offset, 
Toronto, eaye: ‘For eeveral 
was almost a constant invalid, unable 
to do ray. housework and spending 
much of my time in bed. My 
seemed worn out and 1 was ao run 
down that all my friends thought I 
was in a hopeless decline. I was eo 
pale se a corpse; 1 was so bloodless 
that If I cut my finger it would not 
bleed; my limbe were swollen far be
yond their usual size. At the least 
exertion my heait would palpitate 
violently, and 1 frequently bed feint
ing nielle, 1 was under treatment by 
good doctors, but it did me no good. 
Then-ooe dsy my huabeod brought 
hume some Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and I began taking them. They 
cd to go to the root of the trouble, sad 
in the course of a few weeks the im
provement they were making wee 
quite plain. Gradually aa I continued 
taking the Pilla the swelling of my 
limbs disappeared; the week «pells 
‘ «me less and less irequeetly ; my ap
petite greatly improved, and finally I 
was completely cured end able to do 
my housework with ease. Later, my 
daughter lilma (teemed 
with anaemia, énd we 
Pills with thg 

Why suBer In any way when you 
can begin curing yourself to-day with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by 
ell medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $1.50 
from The Dr. Williams'Medicine Co., 
ntockvlllf, Out.

Rev. O. W.
France the annuel output is 50,000,- 
000, of which latter no fewer than 50,- 
joo people are employed In Germany 
turning out carved figures. In a sin
gle year Germany aenda to England 
«lone over is,000 tons of toys, worth 
roughly five million dollars, while 
the total exporta of these uoconelder- 
ed trifles represent nearly three time» 
this auiouqt,

The toys arc mostly made in the 
cities of Nuremburg and Sonnerberg, 
the industry bring carried on in the 
uouaes of the people. In fact, fully 
75 P«r cent, of them work in their 
>wn homes, and there is hardly a 

In commenting on the above the family among the working claaaea of 
New York Sun eaye; Taking them Nuremburg and Sonnerburg in which 
by large, from Mooaeltead Lake te nearly all of its members arc not busy 
Puget Sound and Irom the Uppei | making toys from early dawn to 
Misaissipoi to the (juif, we have some 
very capable and industrious fish liars 
in this country. Hut we should hand 
the reel and rod over to Nova Scotia.

Wc have talent In this country,
But Nova scotla Is the abode of gen-

1safiSAtraSa®
ULn* »t 8.80 p.iu. Prayer Meudng on

L^r*lfortep J iu!mmnwdF*M.»■
meets on tbl eeoond Tuosday of each 
month aft MQ. p.m. Senior Mlesion Band 

I fortnightly tm Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Band meets fortnightly

edmmday at 8.30 p.m.

What Is CASTORIA
Cairtoria Is a harmless substitut* for Cantor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It Is Pleasant. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morph inn nor otlior Noreotlo 

. It* «go 1* Its guarantee. It destroy# Worm* 
ay* FovcrlshncN*. It euros Dlnrrhu-,v un»l Wind 
It rellove» Tootfilng Troubles, cures Constlputlon

:MilbstaiK-c

nnd Flutuleney. It naklmUntos the Food, regulate* tlio 
Stoniueh mid lSowelw, giving healthy mid nnturul sleep. 
The Children'* Fauaceu 'ihe Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y» Bears the Signature of _

Mstrodivt Oburo*. - Rev. W. H. 
Kikiiami Pastor. Ht.rvl.so* on the H*b- y no more! ’ the young man 

out, carried in the baby and put It in ”1® ln‘l ,ed tbe w*y l>eck loto tb* 
. ct b.J by lb. lire, look la tbt tirai "”k »* ‘"r"1 *"
«other anil th. old Negro, .at lood *'"> P“lled lh- i>,by lto,ou«l1-
iMlara. thaui, w.itad on them, .poke 1 :« broakfb* th* young doctor 
word, ol good cktcr. Tb. boy ll.d «toi with the tornar, while th. boy 

put ill horse into the sulky. He wee 
Rwkw-'"i end troubled, but he came 
upi wratcb at last.
H me isn't any , charge,’ be told 
th#larmer. 'I’lssse say to your wife 

jthst I regret the way I spoke 
•bin it. That confounded youngster 
aulrrd just like soy other baby. And 
W$ii wc felt aafe about it, the mother 
Igyllil my hand, and she said: 'Yon 
eSgeod man, Doctor; God bless you,

hath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Hahbath 
dchool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 

the services. At Greenwich, pro*till
ing at a p. m. on the Sabbath.

4
stall

his éolt to the fence, and took cere ol 
the ancient boras; then he came in to 
■upper, and wondered whether or not 
this very old Negro bad ever aeetf 
General Lye or Stonewall Jackson.

The (armer'a wife and the Negro 
mother eat by the sick baby, talked 
■ u low tones, tried to help the suffer
er, and felt that the case was beyond 
their resources.

dnunoH or bmoland.
»t, John'. Pa.ih Oaump, of Ho.to»
-4tor,Uwi Holy VuayiaulM Mq 
BuiuUy,».. m. i tlr.t .tul third Hoad.,, 
it 11 a. m. Matin, every Sunil», 11..

The kind You Have Alw ays Bought
RAU Stats free. Strangers heartily wcl-

>
light. It is no uncommon thing to 
tee grandfather, grandmother, father, 
wife, and children working all day 
long carvlog wooden

t

In Use For Over 30 Yeere
TMt cewrav* oen»**f, T» Mvmijr^uingmvvt^^T^

long carving v 
lolls, tin soldi

toys, making 
n soldiers, railway trains, 
nd woolly lainWkins by tne

iu*.•We win send for a doctor,' th 
farmer's.wife said, at last. ‘Our old J yojJiU
lamlly doctor, who bse been here for f he lamer shook hand, with the
year», and takes care of all your folks IW1* doctM , , , „
up at Colonel Batten's, is sway on a f on oertslnly are more of a fellow

( ve no doubt he • first rate. doctor from Vermont when he
m hack. He's wearing out, but 

■ a saint and a here. Work 
11. ind you'll gindually get ready 
M^Jhis place. It's a mighty big

Rsv. R F. Dixon, Rector.
Two lawyer* before a probate judge 

recently got Into a wrangle. At last 
one of the disputante, losing control 
over his emotions, exclaimed to hia 
opponent:

-Sir. you are, 1 think, the biggest 
ass that 1 ever had the misfortune to 
«et eyes upon!

Order! Order! said the judge, grave 
You seem to. forget that I am in

To the PubliaProlesmiomU Ctordn# When yon have a had cold you want 
the best medicine obtainable so as to cure to be troubled

msstf*» DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
lifkduttle of Philadelphia Dental College

gave her the 
good results.’

it with aa little daisy as possible. Here 
Is a druggist's opinion 'l have sold 
(.Mininburblin'* Gough Remedy for fifteen 
years, ' says Kuos Loi Ur of Saratoga, 
I ml , '«nd consider it the best on the 
market.' For sale by all dealers.

of The undersigned begs to notify thr 
public that he In now prepared to un
dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate- 

tie gunrsnlees first-dess
'action in «vet j That ie alright, Roay; you sir
bit Witt. Wolf- mg to be neighbor of oure, you kno< 

When you get well, you can help nié 
out aome time. You don’t know how 
glad I am that you came in to Bight.'

m
'Miasm, we tins halo't no non

with

;r„Apple or Onion.
Wnlfville. Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 86A~L2U> No one would for a moment Imag

ine any one mistaking an onion loi 
an apple. But don't be too sure. 
Some day when you have nothing 
else to do cut a email square of onion 
and a «quart of apple of the same 
size, close ycur eyes and hold your 
nose tightly and then get some one to 
hand you one of the squares without 
telling you which one It ia. You 
would be well advised not to wager 
any money on being able to tell by 
chewing which it is. The explana
tion is that a large part ol what we 
call taste (a really smell.—Pearson's 
Weekly.

fa’ Chaulrh H. Shinn.

acred Book For Acedia 
College Museum.

through the generosity of Dr. M. 
Smith. M. A. 10of Lynn, Mass., 

to the Muaeurn a copy 
ed hook from Burnish, It is 
palm leaves, on the outside 
arc 'covers' ol wood. The 

by a sharp stylus and 
if afterwards dipped In oil, 
fierkena the writing and makes 
le, The leaves are then placed 
nr, plhned off smoothly and 

The whole ia fastened to
by two wooden pins, which 
te each leal -and cover, and ia 
Ith a tape on which I» printed a 
, The writing is in Burmese 
e contents are called a 'Zat,' 
iribee one of the many Uvea of 
me, the founder of the Buddlat 
It has been in me In a Bad- 

nônaetery and copies are some 
llfhcult to obtain. The expens 
e met by Dr. Smith, the book 
btained by Hcv. R. McCurdy, 
dan delay, and was brought to 
Kim Haiboa, .« 99 ot Maul-

Torments of Tetter end Eo/.ema 
Allayed,

The intense Itching characteristic of eo- 
swna, letter and like skin dlaeastwi is in- 
Htantly allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Halve and many severe

riiittiiently cured by Its use. For sala 
all dealers.

Dr. J. T. Roach
niNTiaT.il

Rail oil til* sec 
at 7.8U o'ol'iok.>z, ! Bird» That Carry Their 

Young.
The woodceck, It is sold, baa heee 

known to carry away her yoewg when 
threatened with daagar. Bbe places 
them on her spread leet, prewlog 
them in between her toe# and the 
breast. A naturalist eaye 
woodcocks also carry their yoeeg 
down to merehy feeding ground» in 
the evening, returning before dawn. 
In fact they have no 
their young except by carrying 
to tbelr food, for they 
their food to them.

H. LEOPOLD,A. K. Muscles Useless 
Without Nerve Force

■m
of Dental ^ to Leopold & Schofield.) have ImwiicjLivery and Boarding

Stable.
i:.s3fc1SÏCMË

which extend through countless 
branches to every nook end corner o< 
the human -y«U-so le conveyed the 
motive power which operates the

Fortune doesn’t always knock 
when a wom-u la having one of her 
at home day*.

----------------- »-------—»------------- lilm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,)
WOLPVILLB.

r
Is

ti
8Q

ssr’ÆJve&M
lepae ol the jee of which

4 ta nervous pro.traUon, 
taxis and psralysi».

Here I» « woman who speaks from |ier- 
•101ml knowledge and long eiporiençe, 
via., Mrs. 1\ H. Brogan, of Wilson, I’a., 
who says, 'I know from espericnoo that 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy is far su
perior to any other. For croup there Is 
«thing t hat excels it.' For sale by all

of

KoscoB Üiïtei
«AffUt/GT»*». souotroné, 

n or a mat. hto. 
KBNTVtLLB, - • N. ».

If you have young children you have 
perhaps noticed that' disorder* of the 
stomach nro their most uommun ailment. 
To correct, this you will find Chamber- 
lain'# Stomach and Liver Tablets excel
lent. rimy are easy and pleasant to take, 
and mild and gentle in etfoot, For sale 
bp all dealers,

Teacher (in a grammar school)— 
‘Whit ia the meaning of 'topaz?'

'A topaz.'«aid the boy, 'ia where 
the mule* walk when they're drawing 
a canal boat. '

Get your Printing at this office.

w, a.
ter*

» 111, ÜJ large titan la tin Uallad 
sut** six find tbeifamp to tb» Pacific.

theL U
Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT,
The time to use *udh rastorstiv» 

treatment as Dr. Chase's Nrnre Food 
is when the hradaehde, slerplessne*». 
indigestion and other warning symp
tom* first appear. A few weeks per- 

1............... ....................... ........................ elitenl treatment is .«hen suffi oient to

r. j. porter,
-------- ---—

......................

#:■

The Excelsior Life |nsuroitce Co.,E. Avery deWltt A VLB» FORD, N. ».
HKAO OM*IO*i rbnONTO.

High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in 
ment make u* a desirable company to insure in.

CAPT. S. M. 5URDSUV,

vM. O,, O. AT. (WoffiiLU 
-CM'post grad tut® stuiy In Oer- Maufgt-

1: 8—10*. m. j 1—8, 7—8

Univewity Ave.

- » " - • !

K«p MlnaH'1 la Utaan,

. m
mmj/

• m

M
Free Cal

endar on ap
plication io 
Rev. ti. M. 
CAMPBELL, 
D. D. Frio- 
clpal, Sack
vlllc, N. B.
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